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ANNOUNCEMENTS

We aro nulhorltcd toannonnco II H llcrce
f Clovcrport a candidate to represent llreck

tnrlilgo count In tlio noxt Legislature tub
Joct to ttio action of Iho Democratic part

Wo are authorised to annonnoo Green W

Heard of HardlnsDiirs ai a candidate to repre ¬

sent Brcckenridge count In the noxt Legisla ¬

ture anhject to ths action of the Democratic

part

- -
PERSONAL

Mr P N DHtiy ii nl Hawcsvillo this
week

Robert Allen of Ilawcsvillc cnlled on us
last Wednesday

Mrs W J Wells is visiting her daughter
Mrs Ucvley in Meade canity

Mr J W Hayncs left for Cincinnati
last Saturday to purchnso a stock of mar
11c

MijscK Lillic Itohcrttmn nnd Amanda
Trnn of Hockvakynro visiting Miss Sallic
Moorman

Mnj ITarrii went to Louisville and re-

turned
¬

last week It is reported that the
Major will soon lenvd the ranks of bache-

lorhood

¬

LOCAL BREVITIES

Business is improving

- Hewitt will wnlk In just as easy

Tobacco is rolling in nt n lively rate
Winters busted nnd we nro Marching on

Babbagcs Ten Cent Lunch is ng big ns
ever

Good butler is scarce nnd sells readily nt
13 cents

A young man in town has a bad case of
henrt nehc

J I Ilabbngc is receiving his Spring
stock of Wall Paper

Quito a number of persons visited the
new cemetery hist Sindny

Wo hear of still another wedding on the
stocks Now go to guessing

Divine services to morrow night nt the
M K Church by Ucv A J Miller

Her A 1 Miller will preneh in Stephens
port nest Sunday nt 11 am and night

Wouldnt n Hoard of Health be n good
thing j ust nbout now Our streets mid al
loys uro in a fearful condition

The Steamer Guthrie Cnpt Penny in
command passed up Sunday or good lime
full of people and freight Clovcrportcrs
all go for the Guthrie

The Sewinc Society meets at Well
we own up tlint we dont know Wish one
of iho uieniheri would inform us on

s till card if they emit speak
ft JIOS

llev J L Kdrington will ircach in Tur
nern Clinpcl one mile back of Tobinsport
Ind ut 10 am Sunday nod at the Kim
street M K Church nt night

On Tuesday evening Inst Mr V G Hab

baga addressed the Mutual Improvement
Society of Ilardinsburg on the subject of

Sociability and Refinement

lly reference to our announcements at
the hend of this column it will be seen that
Green W Heard n good man and true has
entered the rnco for the legislative nomi-

nation
¬

A wedding is on tho taplt Wo believo
its nest week Any vny it comes off some
timo in April cortnin Well bo nblo to
giro iho exact time lifter the Sewing Society
meets tc Jay

The barn of Undo Jimmy Holing liv-

ing
¬

on Panther Creek Hancock county was
struck by lightning last Friday night and
it nnd contents consisting of two horses
and n lot of oats were destroyed by fir- o-

Founii Hy Master Sam Keith on a road
near Clovcrport Monday afternoon a carpet-

-sack containing valunblo merchandise
which tho owner can gefby describing
property nnd paying for this advertisement

Mr F L Itoff has leased the Clovcrport
Hotol for another year Frank is tho most
genial and accommodating landlord in the
business nnd this housi under his man ¬

agement is growing moro popular every
tiny

Masonic Rev A J Miller will deliver
a lecture at tho Lodgo Room on Friday
night March 28 All the brethren of Clo ¬

vcrport Lodge are requested to attend and
all othor affiliated Mnstcr Masons in tho
county A U Skimmak W M

Monday was o livoly day in town The
merchants wero all busy tho tobacco houses
rushed to their utmost capacity and Wall
fltrcet full of pcbplo rushing hither nnd
thither and wagons with horses attached
wagons with mules attached aud wagons
with oxen attached and the whole present
ed a most pleasing sight Truly tho good
old days of business prosperity are return
Jug

Klizabcthtown has a man that picks out
nil tho big eggs saying that ten cents a
tloxon Is too much and tnko thorn asdhey
come Wo had a customer of that Pint
hero several years ago He wouldnthuy
beans unless you would allow him to pick
on t tho biggest Tho fnct is ho camo
very near busting nil of our merchants
jtud they adviccd him to go West and ho
went

Boyton Coming

dipt Paul Boyton who Is swimming
from Oil City Pu to New Orloaus left
LoustMo yesterday at noon and will arrlvo
nt this city this afternoon Hu will give an
cxhibitto here and tarry with us until to¬

morrow morning ut 6 oclock when he wjll

take water for Owensboro Our citizens
will havo an opportunity of looking upon
ho boldest nnd most famous navigator of

modern times whose ship Is himself and
who has practically demonstrated that no
traveler by wator need drown wliatcver fate

befall his craft unless he wants to Cap
loytons programme will be published Af-

ter he roaches here

1

-- Jrv

Off tho Track
Mr W I Holt who recently announced

hllnsclf In tho Ncwh 04 a enndidato fur tho
Legislature subject to tliagiicioii of tho
Democratic party informs us that ha wtll
not bo nblo to miiko tho necessary canvass
boforo tho pcoplo without seriously neglect ¬

ing Ids farm businc between now nnd the
day set for tho primary election Thoro
foro ho wlthdrnws from tho race Wo re ¬

gret that ho hns reached this conclusion
for had ho received the nomination and
we know not why his chance would not have
been ns good as nny ones ho would havo
proved n representative of whom the party
would havo been proud and whom tho
county could havo implicitly trusted with
its interests at Frankfort Wo do not wish
to ho understood in saying this much ns
insinuating that oilier gentlemen who are
aspiring to the nomination nro less trust¬

worthy than Mr Holt but simply are actu
ated by tho dosiro to give n good nnd true
man tho praise that is justly his duo ns a
neighbor and citizen

A River Beauty

Monday afternoon tho City of Greenville
built nt Jcffcrsonville by tho Howards for
the Now Orleans Memphis and St Louis

Anchor Lino Company passed our port
with lying colors and fleet as a swallow
on tho wing Sho is the handsomest packet
we havo over seen nnd wo nro no prophet
if sho doesnt accomplish tho fastest timo
ever in ado between tho two outsido ports
abovo named liar hull is 290 feet in
length with 45 feet across the beam nnd 2

feet 2 inches depth of hold Sho draws 33

inches forward and 12 inches aft Her
cabins are fitted up in palatial style and
nil her appointments nrc perfect Tho din-

ing
¬

saloon contnins 780 snuara feet nnd the
floor is inlaid with walnut nnd maple
Taken altogether tho Grccuvillo is going
to create a stir on the Mississippi

At the Cloverport Hotel

A C Truman Prince of Wales Alex
Miller Hito Thompson W J Bryan T B

McCnbc U I Scribncr Jns Montgomery
S C Boiling W T Brown D G Bright
F S Higgins Tom It Bryan M Ccrf
Louisville Henry Cooper R II Allen
Hnwcsville W W Smart E GS Bur
dctte J B Blnnford Hites Run George
Shivers Cincinnati 0 W B Blnkemorc
Philadelphia Pn 0 J DHew New York
N Y R T Cash man Union Star Josiah
Kightlj- - Evansvllle Iud G W Beard
Ilardinsburg Rev A J Miller Zion J W

Jnrrelt Stcphcnsport G W Sanders L
Martin M Limon Alex Ramsey J Webb
Derby Itidj G W Coffey Owensboro Thos
Renrdoti Miss Julia Hall Miss Lizzie
Rickctts Mrs J W Haynes A A La
Heist Will Watkins jr city

Wanted
I will pay 2 per dozen Cosh for all

good Hens delivered here until further no-

tice
¬

throiigh this paper
I will pay Cash for Staves gotten out ns

per specification
I will buy Eggs and Turkeys Dont

want to buy n dog DofniuiiTV
Opposite tho Bank

Tree Deliveries

Mr S Stackhouse general agent for
Youngs k Co hnving been delayed in tho
delivery of trees bythn recent severe wenth
pr desires to notify his Brcckenridge coun-

ty

¬

patrons that ho will begin delivering trees
at Clovcrport on Saturday April 5 1871

when he hopes that nil who havo ordered
will make their arrangements to come in
nnd get their trees which he guarantees to
deliver to them in good order

1

English Female Bitters
This is now conceded to bo tho only fo

male regulator and uterine tonic in the
United States Physicians all over the
country who know of its many cures havo
no hesitancy in giving it n hearty recom-

mendation

¬

Dr F L Sim of Memphis
Dr T C Thompson of N 0 Dr Alexan ¬

der of Austin Texas and tho druggists
throughout the South can bo referred to
For tho speedy euro of monthly fcrnnla
troubles afflicting married or singlo ladies

for leucorrhoen ulceration prolapsus
hystcrin nnd all similar diseases it has no
equal For salo by A It Fisher Clovor
port Ky

HUES RUN

Agriculture begins to show signs of life

Tobacco will again bo the staple for 79

That little Acorn begins to draw sub ¬

stance from tho soil in this city Tall
oaks from little acorns grow

Ladles count tho pioccs iu your quilts
Mrs Radio Clcmmona bus a quilt con-

taining
¬

728 stars and 7123 pieces

If the young gontloiuen who nro in tho
habit of meeting nt Hitos Run church build-

ing
¬

Sunday afternoous for tho purpose of
playing dominoes will consult their own

interests they will rcfrnlu cro justico steps
in nnd asserts nuthonty

Green W Beard is tho unanimous choico
of this vicinity for representative of Breck
anridgo county In tho noxt General Assem ¬

bly of tho Commonwealth of Kentucky
L A Footo talks liko n sensible man nnd

wo hope tho county court will listen to his
suggestions nnd adopt a plan whereby tho
oxpenscs of tho county maybo curtailed

Is Blackburn n hard money man
Shoot Luke or givo up tho gun

Let Hewitt how to the line regardless of
where tho chips tnny fall for a ralslick
may causa his ax to need repairs and who

but a Smith could do tho job IS

So Much is Said about Baileys Saline
Aperiont that It would Hot be amiss for us
jo explain to our renders what the article is

It is a pretty whito salt put up n bottles
and sold at CO cents A smalt quantity
thrown Into a glass and a little water poured
on It causes an cffcrveiccnco similar to
soda water This Is drank at onie and Is

quits pleasant at1 cooling while it aefs
freely upon tho bowels ami kidneys fa
action j quite mild nnd effectual and ji now
extensively used for constipation bead
ache acid stomach heartburn dyspepsia
biliousness etc Its certainty of action
mildness and cheapness have combined to
give It a large sale throughout thn country
Sold by A It Fisher Clovcrport

HARDINSDURG

Green npplesnt Joseph MeGatys
Kd you beat our time nnd heros to your

health

GW Beard Is a enndidnto for the Leg ¬

islature -- -
The boys of this place are trying to organ

do a brass band

Decidedly the cheapest cash store in
town Witt t Gos

Thoro Is much talk ns to tho right man
for tho Legislature

It stands without n rival the great cash
houso of Witt A Co

James G Haswcll preached at tho M E
Church South last Sunday night

If you have cash to invest nnd want to
save 26 per cent go to Witt i Co

Cash buyers will find that they can save
money by trading with Witt k Co

Mr Will Miller Is not a candidate for
the Legislature nnd doesnt expect to be

Clovcrports Literary Society has played
out a majority ruling for an extension of
time

Tho handsomest cheapest and most de ¬

sirable stock of goods in Ilardinsburg nt
Witt k Cos

Witt Co have just received a nice lot
of spring Prints which they nro offering
very low for cash

If there is nny thing wo love it is a Sun
dny School and wish tho girls on Long Lick
much success in their efforts to orgnnizo one
at Goshen

Wo havo a very high regard for the
widows and old maids of Clovcrport but
wo ennt get even with them if we let that
Sewing Club go unnoticed

If Paul Boyton wants his lifo saving ap¬

paratus recommended to the government
let him come up hero nnd give us an exhi-

bition
¬

in the Duck Pond and woll scothnt
he gets it

Mr Ed J Morcmcn of Brcckenridge
and Jfiss Jcssio Moorman of Hardin coun-
ty

¬

were united in matrimony on last Thurs ¬

day morning March 20 at tho residence
of tho bridos father near Big Spring Rev
Mr Bnrnct officiating The attendants
were David C Talbott nnd Miss Lucy Moor
man Virgil G Babbagc and Miss Annie
Board The parents of the groom gave a
reception at their residence near Ilardins-
burg

¬

which wns an elegant affair and at
tended by a host of friends

BEWLEYVILLE

Hurrah for the poet Kzckicl I

Business very dull at present
No sickness in town

The now firm of A A Richardson k Bro
say they nro going up to tho city noxt week
and bring on every thing tho people need

Tho Murphys had quite n lively meeting
in the M E church Saturday night March
8 Mr G P Jolly wns present nnd gavo
us a very entertaining lecture

Miss Annie Henderson who hns been
visiting friends nnd relatives In Owensboro
for tho past three months returned home a
short time ago Shcsays There nro some
splendid boys down there but she lotes the
Bcwleyvillo boys the best You are sensi ¬

ble Annie

Has your Ilardinsburg correspondent said
all ho could think of ubout the Duck
Pond If so wo are willing to let him say
it all over again rather than iiiiss hearing
from him

Wo would like very much to know who

C A S McDanicls KyTs His letters
cant be bent

Our neighborhood promises to bo quite
lively this spring and summer and we will
try nnd send moro interesting items

Success to Tut BiiscRCKUiiinE News
Kirrr ii

From Another Corrlondnl
Wheat crops good in this soction

Farmers behind with their work

But little oats sowed nnd plows are still
owing to wet weather

Plenty of now goods in town Call and
bco us is the cry

Dr Footo is at home on n short rcspito
from Medical College He is looking oh
so wclll Guess Ada greeted him with a
holy kiss while Miss C surprises him
with n demand for exchange of letters pho-

tos
¬

etc
f

Miss Fnnnio says she is passionately fond
of ham I presumable means Dasbain
but that gent is out at Mt Pisgah playing
with the pups Ho has a Iao weakness that
way

Mr Hnwiiis complains that Miss Lizzie
has cast to tho dogs tho truest heart over
offered woman Heaven pity tho poor boy I

Miss Emma C nntlclpatps n visit to
the wine clad hills of California soon
Wonder who will constitute himself hercs
cort on that honeymoon trip

I nm proud to see some ono notice our
poet nnd lovo lctter writer in the columns
of your valuable sheet Such talent is
worthy of notice

Tho hitost excitement Is the talked of co¬

partnership likely to bo formed between Mr

Ben 11 and Minnie Sho will bo quito
an addition to the society of our little vil ¬

lage Come on Minnie I k M

MT ZION

Wo have not as yet seen any thing In the
Nkws from Mt Zion whilo every other
point in tno county Jias boon preitjrfiafrljr
represented

Mt ion Is near the center of tho county
six miles south of IInrdlusburg on the
Lcitehficld rond and is known ns Mt Zion
neighborhood by a great many of tho clti
zous of Brcckenridge There Is scarcely a
community now In tho county buf what
has soino ono in its midst that was born
and reared near Mtlon

Tho citizens of this community haye al ¬

ways claimed much for IhenijclTesia far as
trulhindustrv honesty sociability hospl
Ulfty and sd on are concerned We do
not claim to be the Mt Zion spoken of In

lift Scriptures but we elum to equal at
least Mt Plsgiii to far ns trip Mtls con-

cerned
¬

nor Mve wo any personage clalm
lint to bo Monarch of all ho surreys and
ns the noted Monarch of Pisgah survoys all
as he goes from the county court to the
wucu ruiiu wu no nuiticsira until section

rn ESCIEl BOSS TTv-O-OX-
TI

hMMWfrllrtfii3g

fiiSTiJBiili wli i r flTiswwTffY 1 TTiii rriaesPi t

W ft fiWaisWff1 M1 hT

Ij presenting this BOSS WAGON to tho people I respectfully call
your attention to its merits It is innda of tlio best seasoned timber

LOCUST HUBS and well ironed PAINTED WITH TWO COATS
of red lead striped and varnished I also make a

STEEL THIMBLE WAGON
which I consider the best skein in tho world I also warrant my wag¬

ons for twelve months against all breakages from defective workmanship
SPRING WAGONS and BUGGIES for sale and made to order
Dealer in all kinds of PLOWS MOWERS and THRESHING

MACHINES Send for Special Prices orders to

J- - L MILLER

New Wall Papers
Of the Very latest

2DE3Sia 3STS arLd COXjOieinrOSI
FOR THE SPRING TRADE

Just received at

to send the Monarch of Mt Pisgah or the
Ground Hog of Cloverport oj-

- anything
of the sort to Frankfort but a firm posi-

tive

¬

Democrat tried and not found wanting

We have some notion to tnko our Footo
from somebody or a Miller that will grind
rapidly in the coming contest and send ono
of them Wo are wide nwako out here
We have been misled and gobbled hereto
fovo by office seekers that alone uro lifter
the honors and pay

Wo fully renlizo that spring is coming by
the last few warm days Our farmers are
stirring their stumps and clods Oats arc
being put in tho ground rapidly Wo ex¬

pect a good cropyear and hope to be amply
rewarded for our labors in the harvest to
come A pretty heavy tobatco crop is
aimed at

Oir school has closed and has been a
succtss Our teacher W K Cannon has
dono his duty nnd deserves tho respect of
all Tho children have been advanced rap-

idly

¬

and it will tell for good iu the future
Lucy A Pullinm received the premium in
Iho first grammar class Flora Bruce Net ¬

tie Pumphrey nnd Lizzie Pulliamin tho

second each a prize Amanda Arms und
Annie Norton were tied iu spelling each a
prize

Wo agree with our friend Foolc that
there are too many ofllcers under tho pres ¬

ent school law Wo need but few officers

and more qualifications Tho trustees do
nil the work get no pay nnd ono hnlf are
not qualified More economy less grab-

bing

¬

and moro interest nnd qualifications
is what we want now More hereafter

P 0 It

ROSEDALE

The weather is Jike the girls rather
changeable

Hurrah for Mount Pisgah I How firm

n foundation

Hard Up had better watch out or that
bay horso might give Mm n kick

In regard to the ltock and Long Lick
girls lamenting that marriage as has been
said they might cotch cm if they wcro
to try right hard bet a prophet is not
without honor save in his own country

For Uknt A deserted Bnchclors
Hall six miles from Ilardinsburg on the
Hartford nnd Ilardinsburg road a cottage
Oh I wo forgot ho was just on n visit to
Clovcrport

Mr Willi DeHnven who is attending
school in Leitchfield Is at homo on a visit
to his parents His cousin is with him

Bro Dowdcu preached for us Inst Sunday
one of his most eloquent sermons It was
a beautiful day nnd a good crowd wns in
attendance One couplo looked supremely
happy Wo saw a suspicious looking nolo
handed to Bro Dowden not long ago

Ohl yes Mr Babbago you didnt get to
see her tho last time you wero outhT
was in Leitchfield by Georgo That is one
of tho names Be still sad heart

One of our girls has n bran new Sorrel
top a blonde beau Go In Betsy Grand
pap is willing Grapevine warp and to¬

bacco stick filling Two souls with but
a single thought two mouths that bill and
coo as ono

Mr Gilmoro Conway of Owensboro is

visiting the neighborhood Miss Mattic we

saw him looking at you cross eyed I Ho
smiled a smote nnd with a loving glunco
Ills brown eyes rolled

It is rumored thnt we are to have a wed ¬

ding soon In our midst One of onr young
gents rented his farm and then wo heard
was very anxious to tako It back Some-

thing
¬

mnit be up He likes to visit tho
Doctor very well indeed

We uinlemlnuil tho jouii ludics who nru

visiting Leitchfield are having a gay time
We dont doubt It from theway thoy linger

Somo of our girls nre very fond of leitchf-

ield
¬

MrPiest how about that intended wed ¬

ding Is it like tho old saying Tin
sweet to love but oh how bitter to
girt and then not git her

Domlnus voblseum

LEITCHFIELD

lovo a

G IlST

Our town Is Improving rapidly

Mr Thomas neyseris having an addition
put to bis hotel getting ready for more
boar Jew

Mr Tom Bishop wfio hta been ill so long

5J53Kv 9rr

Address

Babbages
i t i iium

is still improving but not nblo to walk
ho has purchased a rolling chair so that ho
may visit sumo Hope to seo him out soon

It is fashionable now for the girls to call
on tho boys if tho boys dont call on tho
girls What n consoling thought

Miss Hnttic Moorman leaves in n few
days for Louisville to have her eyes treated
Sho will bo back soon

Mr Goorgc I dont think you ought to
give up if you did see tho initials in that
ring Mortgages arc very easily broken
now-a-da- It will soon be time for April
fools

We nrc glad to sec our visiting friends
still in town Hopo thoy will remain somo
time yet Serenades arc very nice when
we can composo ourselves sufficiently to
throw out a card

There aro two brown eyed girls in town
who nre very much ad Mcycred

Who had redness of face last Tuesday
night Who It wasnt No She was
presented next day with a pound of tho
sweetest cnndy that could bo found in town

Had Miss L thrown Mr C over the cliffs

there would havo been more than ono sad
heart

The Literary Society is very interest ¬

ing Wo have hopes that it will be kept
up and improvo our town

Has Miss A tnkcti another trip to
Lone Apple Dale That fellow said you

would go again sonn

Yesterday cvo our bachelor Mr Ed
Thomas came running up the street with
his lint off his silvery Ioeks flying in tho air
most terribly frightened hallooing Fire I

Fire I The oxaitcment however was soon
over with ns it was found to bo nothing but
tho sparks from Mr Edoleus chimney Mr
Thomas hns been chilling nnd ns a matter
of course quinino makes any ono very
nervous

Mr Ed Brown was called to Elizabeth
town very unexpectedly on last Thursday
to attend the burial services of his only
brother He 1ms our deepest sympathy

Into each lifo some rain must fall

Wo havo had six deaths in town iu tho
last month Death is something wo should
often givo n serious thought Ono by one
wo cross the river

I nm sorry wo wore doprivod tho pleas ¬

ure of saeing Kosedalo items last week
I am of tho samo opinion of your Rock
Lick correspondent that Gypsy is a

bay horso

I think wo will havo n wedding soon
Prepare yourselves for the grand reception

Currcnto cnlamo Eva

A Suro Cure for Piles

A suro cure for tho blind bleeding itch-

ing

¬

and ukcrated piles has been discovered
by Dr William ntiiliidfanremedy called
Dr Williams Indian Ointment A singlo
box has cured tho worst old chronic coses
of twenty five and tfiirty 3 enrs standing
No ono need suffer five minutes after apply
ing this wondorful soothing medicine Lo-

tions

¬

instruments and electuaries do more
harm than good Williams Ointment ab ¬

sorbs the tumors allays tho intense itching
particularly nt night after getting warm In

bed acts as a poultice gives instant and
painless relief and is prcpnred only for
Piles Itching of the jjrivate parts and noth ¬

ing else

t I consulted physicians in Philadel ¬

phia Louisville Cincinnati Indianapolis
and this city nnd spent hundreds of dol ¬

lars and found no relief until I obtained a
box of Dr Williams Indian Ointmnutsome
four months ago nnd it hns cured me com-

pletely
¬

J08VII M IIydkh
Cleveland 0

Has dono me moro good than all the
mcdiclno I over tried nnd I have spent
more than f 100 wih doctors besides medi ¬

cines I am suro cost mo more than 10

David Simm ino Ingrahsm HI

Have sufferod twenty years with itching
and ulcerated piles having used every rum
cdy that catna to my nptlc vlthdut benefit
until I used Indian Ointment and received
Immediate relief JAWifriCni OI au old
miner Tecoma Nov

W No Pile Homcdy over gained sucl
rapid favor and extensive sale Sold by all
wholesalo and retail druggists For sale by
AHFisher nnd W B White druggists
Clovcrport Ky i3 ty cow

ead What Me Hays i

W BICHAEDSOI Jr
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE

Has tho Largest tlio Finest nnd Oldest lot of WHISKY and
BRANDY of nny House in the Cottntv and for LESS money than can
be bought elsewhere KENTUCKY SOUR MASH WHISKY two
years past 175 per gallon A IPLE BRANDY made in this county
three vearrt past 2 per gallon Older GOODS iu same proportion

WINDOW GLASS of nil Sizes Sarii Primed and Glazed
FULL LINE OP PAINTS AND OILS Finest lot

of C ONFETIONARIES in the Town of

BEST BRANDS OF CIGABS AND TOBACCOS

deel

Kept

W H BICEAEDSOir Jrwr

Successor to

DEALIIV IN

STOVE CASTINGS GRATES MAN-

TELS

¬

HOLLOW WARE ETC
AXD MANUFACTUIIEP OF

TIN COPPEE AND SHEET IRON WAKE

ROOFING GUTTERING and REPAIRINC

of all kindsDpromptly attended to

J hopo hy fair dealing low prices andJgood work
manshipllo receive a liberallsharc of iho patronage

Respectfully

Cm

A Literary Revalutlon

Chambers CjcloprcdU of English Literature
In tits Acur Rumor In meriting with such
axrnordlniry fats that tho publialicm to maka

it still moro popular have Mitt further reduced

the prlcfi Furohaaera ordoring before April
JOth will eat tho eight volume eompleto In

paper for 175 j cloth 32 SO- - half morocco gut
top 100 or bound in four volnmos half mo ¬

rocco jilt top for 320 Samplo volume cnt
post paid for 30 cent 45 cents CS cents and
90 cents This is not onlj one of the choicest

norks in tho language but really wonderful in

Its low price Specimen nascs and terms to

clubs will be sent frco on request bj the pub

Ishers tho Ahkrican Book Bxciiakoe N

Tux Lisiary Macuzixe for March will be

ready on tho 2fttli not tlatod in advance as is

the euitom Its contents being mainly from the

foreign publications of same date thus giving1

what is Detroit in tho literary world 100 n

year or 10 cents a number Aueiicam Hook
KxcnAXQL Fabllshcrs Now York

PiltsburRli Kut delivered 18 cents
Hawcsvillo Lump delivered 12 cents
Country wngons one cent less
All cool must be paid for when ordered
no35 lf F 51 Doioiiertt

100000 feet Oak Lumber
no3J 3t WITT k COOPKU

A nice Now Top Huj gy lias been in
uso but a few days Will soil nt n bargain
for cash or for n good cash note

ir5tf It V WAltlTELl

Just Received
25 dozen Horse Collars
10 dozen pairs Plow Hauici
10 dozen pairs Traco Chains
At rock bottom prices Call an

C P IJabdaoe Tho Saddler

Pocket Book Lost

It was in the town of I nnd Mr S bad
just concluded some purchases v hen ho
made the startling discovery that his pocket
book was lost While searching his pockets
ho found a buckoyc and said Oentlcmoii
my pocket book is lost but tlicro hns been
something discovered by Dr Tnbler ol

Nashville of far greater value It is the
Uuckeye Pile Ointment which will uro
Piles in all cuscs when used according to
directions Try it Prico 50 cents n bottle

For salo by A It Fisljpr Cloverport and
Dr J M Taylor Ilardinsburg Ky

Couisens Honey of Tar will relievo so

verc coughs of ong standing and prove n

blessing to nil who suffer with affections of
tho throat nnd lung and is confidently
offered tho public as the best remedy in the
world In our rigorous clitno where coughs
nnd colds prevail this fnvorito remedy
should havo a place in every household
When tliu little ones are attacked by croup
or whooping cough nothing will afford such
Instant relief ns Coussens Honoy of Tar
Price 60 cents For snlo by A It Fisher
Clovcrport nnd Dr J 51 Taylor Ilurdlus- -

burjhy

COAL

PHILIP EIAL

Wanted

For Sale

Suffering for a Life Time

Persons nfilictod with rheumatism often
suffer for n life timo- - their tortures being
almost without remission Tho joints nnd
muscles of such unfortunates are in mast
ensen shockingly contorted and drawn nut
of shape To afford them even temporary
relief the ordinary roinodics often prove
utterly ucslcsi llostcttors Stomach Hit-

ters
¬

on the other hand t avouched by per ¬

sons who have used It to be a genuine
source of relief It keeps tho blood cool
lies aait ntln anifilln linltlt tC wit ntiluj iuiuwii ivmitt iiiiui ui uuuji timir
removes from It impurities which in thu
opinion of nil rational pathologists origi-

nate
¬

this agonizing complaint nnd its kin ¬

dred malady the gout Hcsides hi tho
Hitters remedy disorders of tho stomach
liver and nerves prevent und orndicato hit
termtttciil nlid remittent fevers promote
uppotlta and sleep and nro highly re com ¬

mended by physicians m a desirable medi ¬

cinal stimulant mid loute
mVIIiii

rfd

Tho Great Blood Tonic
tur the Cure r all Jlloml JHttaiet Are yon
vcat ticrrom ilMlitatrtl jxile and tmaciated t
Havo you ft your appetite f If so Dr 7iW
ifyt Jllooil Seartlier trill euro you IHmpltt
Jlnili Eyi litidni Titter Salt Hhtum tic aro
but surface Indications of Wood Diseases and
Dr inrjy UUmt Starthtr softens the skin
and beautifies tho complexion 100 per bottle
R K SIILMrtS A-- CO lrops Pittsburgh

Fa

For Sale
One House and Lot on the corner of Houston

and Clover streets iiuit occupied hy Mr Henry
Gregory Lot 87J feet front by 87JJ fret deep
lrlca 000 J1SU cash In band balanoe on two
yoars timo In equnl payments with Interest
from doto For lurther particulars apply to

Mrh IHAllUL HOWKLL
J C Vabdack Agent no34 4t

WITH

BERGREEN CO

WHOLESALE F A N C Y GROCERS

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
104 MAIUICTT det TH1KD Si FOUHTIf

ioeia mit kv

GROCERIES
W ad 2

i1 o
if 3 o

titPP g rjq

s n
I M p win
J a- - W SP

ft a

ft a

Lsi
s

A BOX
Of Ernpsons Caro

mels will ue a nice pres-
ent

¬

for your sweet ¬

heart You can get
them of

J D BABBAGE

FHANKMN ISQUAIt Lnkosjdo and
Seaside Library editions of nil the popular
lioVels rungim from 10 to U0 ionUt per Vol

iUuic for salo by J 1 llabhago 33 VaU St
qiaMirpnrt JCy

Do ynu want Qans fes nnd Knts for ydtfr
Soetnbletf You Will find them at ait
bones

- iii
Young Mnn do you want the Finest

White Shirt in town for the least money T

Gotpvlabp fT
Call on J B UAIiiiACltf ttWtilir

ivlcii Scnrf or Tie something ikt wltf h
Vlu irlv nn

afc- - - Jis- -

fr

ol

LV


